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CLOSED MINDS 
I n n i n e c a s e s o u t of t e n l e t s o m e o n e p r o p o s e t h a t 
a m e t h o d o r p r o c e s s b e c h a n g e d a n d w h a t h a p p e n s ? 
T h e s u g g e s t i o n i s i m m e d i a t e l y o p p o s e d by a l m o s t 
everyone. T h e r e i s a f l o o d of r e a s o n s w h y i t c a n n o t 
poss ib ly b e d o n e . 
T h e h a b i t u a l a t t i t u d e of m o s t h u m a n b e i n g s is r e i 
s i s t a n c e t o c h a n g e . T h a t is w h y n o i n d u s t r y h a s e v e r 
r e v o l u t i o n i z e d f r o m t h e i n s ide . T h e r e a r e f e w e x c e p -
Eve ry - i n n o v a t i o n m a k e s its- w a y a g a i n s t oppos i -
t i on . 
*' -Life is a se r ies of a d j u s t m e n t s a n d success is a -
d a p t a t i o n . T h i s is t h e lesson of a l l h i s t o r y . 
T h o s e w h o c a n n o t o r will n o t a d j u s t t h e m s e l v e s 
m u s t b e s n u f f e d o u t . I t i s pi t i less , p e r h a p s , b u t i t is 
t r u e . N a t u r e h a s n o p l a c e in h e r s c h e m e f o r t h e c losed 
m i n d . 
Closed m i n d s , l i ke e v e r y t h i n g else , a r e r e l a t i v e . 
B u t in a g e n e r a l w a y if m a y be s a i d t h a t m o s t Sninds 
a r e c losed t o a l l b u t a sma l l r a n g e of a d a p t a t i o n s . Me-
d ioc r i t y .is s i m p l y a n o t h e r n a m e f o r t h i s cond i t i on . 
G e n i u s , on t h e o t h e r h a n d , i s n o m o r e t h a n o p e n -
m i n d e d n e s s . 
H e n r y W . G r a d y to ld t h e p e o l e of t h i s sec t ion 
t i m e a f t e r t i m e to r a i s e t h e i r " h o g a n d h o m i n y , " b u t 
t h e i r m i n d s w e r e c losed a n d i t w a s co t t on , co t ton a n d 
t h e n m o r e c o t t o n . 
P o s s i b l y t h e bol l w e e v i l is a a i o u t s i d e i n f l u e n c e 
w h i c h will r e v o l u t i o n i z e o u r c o u n t y . 
call it what you may. 
There are just two vital questions 
that all good American citizens need 
to answer in their. own hearts and 
minds. -Shall 400,000 shopmen defy 
the government and thereby rule the 
100,000,000 in the United States? 
Shall a little over 1,000,000 coal 
miners say that the 99,000,000 out-
side, of them shall have .no coal for 
fuel for life and .industry? If you 
aro a loyal American citizen you will 
answer these questions, and there i< 
but one answer to them. The weak 
place In the labor board's qpganlza-
tion is its ^ Inability, to epfbrce Its 
rulings; the weak place in the coal 
mining industry is the unwillingness 
of the government at Washington or 
of the states to guarantee its citi-
zens the' rights that are theirs by the 
constitution. 
Where do you stand? 
North Bergen,' N. J. , Aug. 13.— 
Three bombs hurled at;the Weehaw-
ktn local of the West Shore railroad, 
aa it crossed a culvert near Granton 
junction tonight, shattered the win-
dows of three, coaches and Injured 
ten persons, five seriously, officials 
Of .the road reported. The train, fill-
af ter the week-end holidays, was 
traveling a slow rate of speed as the 
explosions came. I t was rumbling 
across the bridge when the entire 
train was shaken by the three explo-
sions. The paskengers were thrown 
into'a panic as they were shojwered 
by flying glass. Ambulance and po-
lice. reserves were rushed ,to the 
The . f i f th, j l x t h , and seventh . 
grades will be ruQ as a junior high 
school,, the teachers having subjects, | 
rather than each one haying a grade, j 
The teac'hera of thia department arc, ( 
Ulsa Almcna Weldon of Camden, a | 
graduate of Limestone with sever*)! . 
years experience In this department; J 
Miss Eleaner Halllday, a graduate , 
oj.Due West, who Is returning to j 
[Great Falls at the urgent request of , 
everybody who knows her; and .Miss , 
'Louise Stevenson of Catawba, a , 
graduate of Wlnthrop, who has made | 
an enviable reputation as principal , 
of a* rural school. . , 
The High School teachers are, W. 
E. Pljiler, principal ,and t e ache r , of . 
Mathematics and physics, a gradu-
ate o f Wofford College with several 
years of successful experience, who 
is returning to Great P»lls at the 
solicitation of many friends that rec-
ognize hla worth to the community; 
Miss Irma Pearson 'of W.oodruff, • a 
graduate of. Limestone, who will 
teach History and Latin after hav-
ing taught these subjects in the 
Spartan High School the past year; 
Miss Glennie Cook of Kershnw.'a re-
cent Wlnthrop graduate o( high 
standing who will have charge of the 
Home Economics department and 
teach related sciences; and Miss 
Maggie Sutherland of Mt. Carmel, a 
graduate of Anderson College, who 
will teach piano and sight singing. 
Miss Sutherland has taught tor the 
past few years a t Calhoun Falls, and 
comea highly .recommended. As ha« 
The pollce.learned that fhortly be-
fore tho Weehaken local was due at 
Granton, an automobile, said to'have 
carried three men, was seen stand-
ing by the side of .the railroad right 
of way'. — 
A wrecking crew sent to the scene 
helped the dsmaged train into W*e-
hawken, where the more seriously 
injured were «ben first aid. The 
West Shore is a subsidiary of • the 
New York Central railroad. 
Verdict of 
Conditions 
Hamlet, Aug. 11—W. A. -Casque, 
well known Hamlet insurance man, 
shot and inatantly killed himself a t 
his home here this morning about 
8 o'clock, the ballet gding through 
the mouth, penertating into the 
brain. The verdict of the coroner's 
jury is suicide.. 
The cause for Mr. Gasque killing 
himself Is not known. He enjoyed 
perfect health. I t is thought that fi-
nancial conditlona may' have. 
something to do with It. 
According to members of the fam-
ily he came home laat night acting 
Strangely and it was thought that 
he "had taken poison w^ile his wife 
was cooking breakfast. He went in-
to the kitchen and secured his .pis-
tol. concealed it from,hla-wife and 
told her he waa. going into the other 
nam and'rest,'awhile. He clo^jL.the 
Another little trouble with ' the 
country is tha t too many ' people 
think happinea* is always quoted f . 
o. b. Detroit. 
regarding with a degree of suspicion 
the fellow who looks .us up to do 
something f o r ua. 
Astronomers have discovered tha t 
the moon is traveling fas te r than 
formerly. She has to in order to keep 
up with this hustling old earth. 
That the only cure for unemploy-
ment is employment may not sound 
like a Very profound observation, but 
it fa l ls more gently upon the ears 
of many than to say the only c u w 
for unemployment la work. 
RUB-MY-TISM 
Will curt Rheumatism, Neo. s s s 
FORD CAR DUMPS NECRO 
RIGHT NEXT TO CEMETERY 
R w f o r d , Aug. 11.—John Gil-
more, , colored, narrowly neaped 
death yesterday aa he came coasting 
down the hlU by the Reaford ceme-
tery and lost control of his Ford. 
Travelers pissing shortly a f te rwards 
saw a Ford's four wheels ba i l i ng 
aroond skyward and the body rest-
ing peacefully upon the bottom of a 
deep ra t ine and, won&ring the 
cause, got .out and l i f ted the Ford 
up. and took a peep underneath only 
to be accosted by John Gilmore: "Ola 
heah Ford sho musta knowed whuh 
A new rotary spray pump weigh-
ing but 69 potfndi ia expected to rev-
olutionise orchard spnyinpt - J t ia 
declared that the machine, running 
a t normal ipeed, can deliver f rom 
300 to 600 pounda p r e u u r e and will 
distribute from 20 to36 gallons 6f 
material a minute. 
Sometimes an oppoi4unity comes 
In and d rag ! a man out of bed, but 
no t very often. 
c y f N D t h e r e a r e 
o t h e r a l G e t y o u r 
f a v o r i t e a t a n y c a n d y 
p l a c e — t o d a y I 
S. H . M c L e a n , 
A Tonic 
For Women 
"I was tartly able to An I 
was so weakened." write! Mra. 
W. P . Bssf, ol Easier, S. C 
"Tbe doctor treated mc (or about 
two tterta, «tm I didn't get 
any better. I had a large fam-
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to t ike 
care ol my Utile ones. I bad 
X The Woman's Tonic 
FIRESTONE TIRES 
McCoy Corfcfll and Robert Davidson, of Ches-
ter, Henry Mapsey, ofVSJaxhaw, N. C.\ and John 
Parish, of Greenwood, Miss., have returned* 
from their, automobile trip across the continent 
to California. v 
•The trip was "made in a Ford, fou/ FIRE-
STONE tires being used on the entire route with-
out a single: blow-out. The tires are still on the 
car and apparent^ are good for from three to 
five thousand miles yet. The distance covered 
was about 8,OO0 mil^. Some of the roads en-
countered 6n the trip were good; some of them 
wer$ bad; and some ofthem were very bad and 
EBCBOriBBBHS 
HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS 
Wfed Y o u HE AH J A MAN? 
TALKIM*. BOOT DB GOOt> 
BOOK b o n e . F A I L E D . 
H ITS A SHO S I G N u e 
D K f l L A I N V F A . l l . E t > 
M p w t W I P H I M Y I T . ' 
Why speculate in buying automobile tires 
when you can get FIRESTONE tires from us. 
Victory Service Station 
J. /') Hudson Street' 
T H E U N I V E R S A L C A R 
Attention, Ford Owners! 
SWow U a Hat of UMT low co«t of b v i B g your car repaired li 
p l r t r fy «q>l|>|Md Ford MTVIM • ! . < ! » by « p « t Ford ftUcfcaalca. . 
amnus tMd. 
Overhaul i 
Overhaul R*ar A4I« 
ln>ull Front Spring . . . v . 
Robnah i t M r l s i ( ea r con 
Ovnfcaal Oanormtor' 
Grinding Valval 
Glenn-Abel Motor Company 
"If at First You Don't Succeed, 
Try, Try Again" 
is a mighty appropriate mottor for us, for we've undoubtedly 
bad our Mups and downs" during the recent business depression 
of our country. And, a t one time, wp believed the Boll Weevil 
had us. But we've arranged to take care of our debts (nnd more 
especially our Debtors), and I am particularly pleased to bo able 
now to say to my valued .patrons and friends that I am back in 
business 
At the Same Old Stand 
Will YOy—by 
ouMicWf that 
Now. &I1 W b  a fa i r portion of your kind patronage—con-
f i rm a f t a t Cheater ia a good town In which to aettle— 
"hard times" to the contrary, notwlthitanding? We will -b« 
mighty glad to see you. 
H. K. HOUGH 
J e w e l e r a n d O p t i c i a n 
Summer Camps for Boys and Girls 
In the Mountains on 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
In Western North Carolina and Northern 
Georgia 
A c c o m m o d a t i o n s r e a s o n a b l e , a n d e v e r y f e a t u r e of 
a m u s e m e n t a n d e d u c a t i o n a v a i l a b l e . 
SUMMER EXCURSION FARES 
T i c k e t s o n sa l e^da i ly , . good t o r e t u r n u n t i l O c t o - . 
b e r 3 1 s t S t o p o v q r a l l o w e d . 
F o r f u t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a p p l y : 
' i s t i c t P a s s e n g e r A g e n t 
C o l u m b i a . S . C . 
Thmro Wlir b« a homo ta lent mln-
i t re l a t P leasant Grdve school house 
Friday night a t eight-thirty o'clock. | 
Admisalon t en « n d f i f teen cents. 
score fead 4 to 3 in favor of the 
Presbyterians, having been v o n . at. 
the very last « inu te . 
- J . K. Henry pitched a great game 
for the A. R. P's. In fac t it was a 
Henry game until the last half of 
the ninth. Henry fanned 14 men, 
and when the score stood 1 and 1 
)ie went to the bat and landed a 
two base hit bringing in two men 
which ma^e tho score 3 to 1. Lewis 
f o r the Presbyterians fanned 4 men 
and with the exception of a couple 
of errors, was well supported. 
The same t eams . will play again 
vthii af ternbon, this game. deciding 
the champjonship. A large crowd 
will jio doubt be present and an et-
ching time is in store f o r those vho 
attend. 
LENOIR T O EQUIP PLANTS 
WITH ELECTRlp MOTORS 
' Lenoir, Aug. 1.0.—Contract to 
install motors and other ,electr ical 
equipment in t h e Lenoir cotton 
mills and the mills of Hudson, Whit-
nel and Velmead, has been awarded 
Michael and Bivins, electrical engi-
neers, of Gastonla. The contract 
price will total about flGjOOO. 
The building of the po*rcr line 
f r o Hickory will br ing th£ South-
ern Power company p o w i into Le-
noir, offers sufficient powt r f o r op-
i a t i n g cotton mills and o ther largo 
jifiots a t a ju te }o#>«nougi to make 
the use of such power profitable. 
Because of this fac t , local tnills are 
putt ing in tho motors, and Iwitl use 
them instead of steam. 
COOL DRESSES FOR SUMMER WEAR Death of MM. John Fr*x.r . 
Announcement of the death of 
Mrs. J sn ic Burdell Frozer, wi fe of 
Mr. John Frazcr, wo» received with 
sorrow yesterday morning by a h0«t 
of frienda* all over this and other 
countiea and brought fo r th a great 
wave of sympathy.,for tho bereaved 
one j . 'The funeral , aervicea were held 
at the resilience on Columbja street 
this morning a t eleven o'clock con, 
ducted by Dr. Flournoy Shepperson, 
pastor of Purity Preabytorlan 
church, of which Mrs. Frs'zer waa a 
devoted and consistent niember. Dr. 
Shepperson was In Montreat and 
was called to Chester yesterday for 
the funera l services th is ' mornirtg. 
Tho interment was mndo In Ever-
green cemetery. 
Mrs. *Frnzer was a daughter of the 
l a t e Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burdell, of 
the Lewis* Turnout section, and i* 
survived b y her husband and tfie 
following children: Mrs. J . Norris 
Simpion, of ChariottesvHIe, Va.; 
arid Messrs. Joe A., Sam M., and 
Jarvis W. Fritter, and Misses Annie, 
Ruth, and D o i t h y Fra ie r , of Ches-
ter. 'She- is also! survived* by one sis-
ter , Miss A n n a \ Burdell, of Lowfli' 
Turnout, and ( t h r e e brothers— 
Messrs. Sam M. and W. F. Burdell, 
of Charlotte, and Harry Burdell, of 
Savannah, Ga. 
Mrs. F r a i e r waa a modest an'd re-
served Wqfttan who wielded a pow-
erful influence in the circle In which 
she moved. Her helpfulness was ever 
extended to the unfor tunate and 
suffering. She was a devoted wife 
and moth'er and those she leaves 
behind have the hear t fe l t sympathy 
of a largo circle of fr 'e/ids through-
out Chester and Chester county. 
* We tiave on display a v/onderful selection of Cool 
Summer Dresses in Orgarldifes, Voiles, Ratines, Ging-
hams and Castle Crepe. These dresses are marked 
very low for quick selling. 
They are GOODI Ddinty imported Gingham dresses, * 
organdy 'trimmings, o n l y . . $3.50 
Organdy dresses . . $ 5 . 0 0 to $10.00 
Castlo^Crepe dresses $12.50 to$15. 
-A Lot' fancy weave tricolette dresses, 
\ all tfjo. ljew shades,' o n l y , * . $ 7 ^ 0 ' 
FIVE INDICTMENTS 
IN LYNCHING CASE 
EXCITING GAME. 
Bibb Cpunty Grand Jury Prefer* 
Charges Against White P«r«ori«— 
Three Arre»U Made. 
Macon, Gn„ AUK. 11.—A special 
Bibb county irrand ^ury late , this 
afti-rnpon returned' indictmei^U a-
gainst five-white persons in connec-
tion with the lynching! of John Glov-
er, a negro, on August 1. There were 
nine t rue bills, f o u r charging rioting 
and one eacfc f o r carryingJeonceaW 
weapons, riotfnfr arfd unlawfully as-
sembling. . 
Arrests that )iave been made un-
der the indictments are Herbort 
BlocJ»T^otel manager ; H. L. Mc-
Swaln, insurance and- loan agent ; 
Guyporres , city f i reman. 
Tho sheriff 's offie^ announced 
that deputies were hunting for two 
other men named in the indictments. 
The indictments were\ handed 
down a f t e r the four th da j / s inquiry 
into the lynching of Glover and th<? 
transporting of his body t<K,a down-
town s t reet , where tho .police, had 
difficulty in preventing a rndtT-fKOjgi , 
burriing.it . 
CASTOR IA 
For Infan ta and Children. 
"Hia Kind Yoa Have Always Boogtt 
SUMMER DRESS FABRICS 
Special prices on all summer dress 
fabrics. 
'40 inch voile, only t h e yd. 25c 
HO.inch figured batiste, only 
the* yard . . . 25c 
32 Inch imported gingham, only 
the yard 40c 
| The large crowd a t the fa i r 
grounds yesterday af ternoon wit-
• nessed'one of the snappiest baseball 
games~ftCthe Sunday school league 
; played this I j was a well played 
.game throughout, barr ing a few er-. 
• rors, and was a game which kept the 
; spectators excited f rom beginning to 
Tho game was between tho Pres-
byterians and, the Associate Reform-
ed Presbyterians, and was one of- the 
games which decides tho Sunday 
school championship for the season. 
Last Friday the.'Prpsbytorians met 
the In(fbponden£* and f rom what we 
understand the formed team was 
counting strongly on winning against 
the Independents, but when the 
score was counted it showed tha t the 
Independents had defeated the Pres-
byterians 4 to 1 . On account of los-
ing this game it placed the Presbyte-
rians fn the position of having to win 
two gaiWfcagainst the A. R. P's., in 
order to win tho pennant. 
The game yesterday started at 
f ive o'clock with Lewis and McFad-
den as bat tery for the Presbyterians 
and Henry and White for the A. R. 
P's. Up until the tighth inning the * 
score stood 1 and 1; five innings 
being played by each side without a 
score. In the eighth inning with two 
ri*etr-down J . K. Henry went to the 
bat and-, passed the willow for a two 
base hit bringing two men across the 
plate. T h i i . placed the score 3 to 1 ' 
favor of tho A. R. P's. I t looked as 
if they,-had the game. 
In the first half of tho ninth with 
the A. R. P's., batt ing the Presbyte-
rians again got in a t ight placc. 
The A. R. P's., had three men on 
bases with only one ou*. A f ly to 
center was nipped by a sensational 
catch by AllUpn. making two men 
down and. three men on bases. The 
next batter up landed a pop f ly to 
third base for the third out, and 
three A. R. P's., died on base*. 
The . l*st half of the ninth the 
Presbyterians went to the bat— 
people began to leave the grand 
stand believing' the game belonged 
to the A. R. P's., and that the score 
would be-8 to 1. However, the Pres-
byterians managed to get two men 
on bases, with two outs, Billy Po-
teat came Ur tho bmt as * pinch hit-
ter and the f i rs t ball thrown he 
landed a -4a fe ty through the lef t 
fielder, brought ^wo men 'home and 
landed safely on third base. . f h l s -
tied the score with the Presbyterian 
fatos giving the latest war yell and 
climbing posts. Allison; a new man 
for the Presbyterians went to« the 
bat. No one thought ho would eount , 
for anything as he had already fan-
ned four times during the game, 
but luile was with hlm'and he pound- ' 
ed the ball away bringing Potoat 
safely across the plate- Thus the 
i Thedford's 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
O Purely B 
3 Vegetable § 
a Liver Medicine g 
SS . p.* nn . \ ggpnnnpnpnopp 
; Sural anb 
%»••»*•(*«****•••]*•»»»*<? 
Just- Received—Shipment calcium 
arsenate ; now' is the time to pu t I: , 
.* on cotton; only nave ' a limited sup-
ply. The S. M. Jone$ Co. 
Dr. R. H. McFnrtdcn motored, to 
Rock Hill yesterday morning, to hear 
Mr. William -Cook,"a well known • 
Georgia cotton planter and farmer , 
-who told of .'methods he employ i in . 
planting" cottbn despite the weevil, 
/ ^ o u n i Men—the best serge auit . 
*of clothes in Choster at <25.00 can , 
be ha'd a t Wylie's.-
Get T h . Right Tire a t the right , 
-prlco. Cheater Hardware Co. 
Floor Covering., Aerolux - porch 
shades, Kitchen Cabinetsf< and .all •. 
furn i ture offered a t bargain 'pr ices 
a t Clark's August Furni ture Sale, 
which closes (Augurt 19th. 
There is nb' doubt but that par-
t r i d g e will eat boll weevils. Yester-
day** morning a partr idge was found 
dead on the f a rm of Mr. David M. 
Peden and one o f ' t h o .colored men, 
upon examination, found that the 
partr idge had f i f teen boll weevils in. 
i t * c r a w . ' I t is thought that the pois-
, on on t he . cotton was the cause of" 
the birds death. The News under-
s tands that many Chester fa rmers 
a r e this year going to post their 
lands and'allow no hunting on them 
with the view of saving all of the 
partr idges possible. ' " S V 
The Beat Of Meat will bo f o u n t f i t 
Ell iott 's Market, In The Valley. J 
Mr. J . S. Black, of Spartanburg, 
was a Chester , visitor SUD4"*' 
Closing Oat ' alli'our colored voiles 
imd dotted Swiss a t low prices. The 
Si M. Jones Co. 
' Tho membership campaign of the 
So? th Carolina Cottim Growers' as-
sociation" will be pressed with vigor 
•:.»U over South Carolina during the 
next two weeks, officials of the as-
sociation say. The association will be 
ready to rocohre cotton within . the 
nex t ten days or two jvofk*. . An-
nouncement has been^mado. by the 
association off lcials /fhat the Amer-
ican Cotton Growers' association, of 
OWhich I h e South Carolina association 
. . i s - a member, has! employed. Chester 
p . Howard, :6f Aj lanU. as national 
• aalesmanager. The* exchange 
also-decided to oocn European Mies 
offices in Liverpool arfd sales offices 
1n toxti le 'c 'enter/of the Southeast. 
For T h . B f U pricci orr flo'ur arid 
l i r d call at tho Cash Down Grocery 
COLORED NURSE HERE. 
(Writ ten for Tho News.) 
Through the initiative snd untir-
ing efforta*of Dr. Boldrldge, the City 
Health officer,-and the earnest 
operation of tho colored people, ' a 
community nurse for the colored 
people has been secured and IfL on 
the job. Given the oportunl«#"6> do, 
the colored people readily 
grasped it and are doing all" --they 
can to make a success of i t . ' Tfar 
financial side of it is being operat-
ed through their (ioveral churches 
and other organized bodics-Sunday 
morning at the M e t r o p o l i t a n ^ . M. 
E. 7.ion church. The project ,(was 
presented b y D r . y Boldrldge, Mr^, 
Brown, the nurae, Mrs. Middleton 
-and the pastor, Rev. W, C. McCorkle. 
—"A-collection in cash and pledges 
to the amount of 1135.00 waa given. 
Mrs. Sumter Lewis, Mrs. R. R. Mof-
fa t t were present aa a proof of their 
interest and sympathy in tha m»ve-
ment. Sunday night the tatne per-
sons were present ana spoke"at the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle, Re#. E . R. 
Flack, pastor. A collection of $52.00 
was taken a t this church. 
The colored people are deeply ap-
preciative of the interest ahd friend-
ly co-aperation of these christian 
men and v(omen whom they*feel they 
may safely call friends, and are 
endeavoring to merit "ita continu-
ance. 
Special Pricea for those getting ready 
g o to School, College or University 
TRUNKS—All kinds of trunks., suit 
cases and luggage goods a t special 
prices this week. 
SILK PONGEE, 98c—This week 
Klu t t zv f f e r a $1.50 'yard, tan silk 
pongee, now goods, yard 98c 
LINEN WA1STING— I I value love-
ly linen waiitlng ' i n pink, old 
rose, lavender, navy, green. This 
week, yard - . - i - — \ - 4 8 c 
* 0 . GINGHAM. lOe—Pretty drc*, 
gtngham, eyquislte new fnll pat-
terns, thU'weck, yard 10c 
WALL PAPER—Handsome new pat-
te rns In wall paper, a t reduced 
prices. 
HANDKERCHIEFS. 2 1-2'c—Nice 
handkerchiefs f o r ladies, worth 5c, 
this week - - — l - 2 c 
40c TOWELS, 20c—Turkish towels, 
extra largo site, 40c 'values , this 
week -r-- — -20c 
TOWELS, 6c—Nice size towels,.this 
$1.00 UNION SUITS, 59c—Men's 
paj'ama check union suits, all sizes, 
great bargain a t 59c 
Be H O M E S P U N — c o u n t e r of 
white homespun and gingham a t 
10c TICKING—Bed ticking, 31-lneh 
nice quality.-ynrd IOc 
VOILE BARGAINS/—35 to 40c 
beaut i ful voile, in colors, a t yaril. 
SJ£NOX SOAP—Big 5c cake. 3 for-
10c this week. 
OCTAGON JOAP—Genuino Octa-
gon soap- — __'-4c 
SILK HOSE—Big bargains in ladles 
ter . Good values f rom 50c to"$3. 
Good lisle hose a. pair JL- 10c 
FASHIONETTES 10c—This week' 
Kluttz offers genuine l.«r Fashion-
ette. Hair Neta, all colorsV — 10c 
15c HOSE. 10c—This week' Kluttz 
offers child's 15c hose a t 10c 
MILLINERY—Kluttz has reduced 
all ladies' hats down to a mighty 
DIES AT EIGHTY. 
Adolphu. C.'LTIM Dl«. 1» ColumbU 
—Eighty Y . . r . of Age—W«. 
C o n f e d . r . t . V . l . r .B—Bro the r 
Mrs. H. C. Graf ton, of Chester. 
Columbia, ' Auc. 1 4 t h ^ A d o l p h u s 
C. Lyles, . 80, ConfcCerste veteran, 
died ' a t his home, 1711 Gervals 
street , Mast evening a t 6 o'clock, 
f rom apoplexy, following- an_ attack 
which ho s ^ e r c d August 5 while 
visiting-rcUti5»r-1h Fairfield county. 
. . -Funeral services will be. held to-
morrow morning at 11:30 o'clock.at 
tho Fi rs t Baptist church, the Rev. 
C. E . Burts. -D. D., officiating.-. 
Born February 14, 1842, aVMon-
eicello, In Fairfield county, Mr. Lyles 
wak' tho. son of Capt. Ephraim Fran-
cis Lyles and. Elisabeth Dawklns 
Lyles. He wss married In December, 
1869, to Miss Sarah Sims. The only 
child born of th is -anion wss the 
late Dr. Mary Lyles-Sims, who died 
Msrch 24, 1918. Three<sit ters ,Mr-, 
vlve. Mr. Lyles: Mrs? W. J . Martiiu«f 
Monticeno, MrtTSalUt R) Bynurf-of 
Columbia and Mrs. « . « Graf toh of 
Chester. There are also a number of 
nephews and neiccs. 
-Enter ing, tho-Confederate army a t 
l q , Mr . Lyles served fai thfully as a 
member of Company E , Capt. John 
"B. DavIS, Fif teenth South Csrollna 
regiment, and he slways accounted 
it a great honor to have been privi. 
leged to serve In tho field the state, 
and tho South which were dean to 
his heart , . Ho Was a chlvalrius. 
Christian gentleman, rich ht f r i e r s 
who will miss the gentleness snd 
genuineness of his nature . He was a 
member of the First Baptist church 
and a regular a t tendant upon Its 
TOWELS, 2 l-Zc-rSorviceable tow-
els, Kluttz price . . . . . . .2 t-2c 
THREAD BARGAINS—150-yard J . 
A P , Coats spool cotton . . . i -Be 
FALL PERCALES—Big bargains. 
In fall percales {or dresses and 
s h i r t s — — 1 8 and 20c yd. 
SEA ISLAND. 10c—Nearly 40iinch 
15c Sea Island, yard . . . - . ' - . 1 0 c 
15c SOCKS, 10e.—All color , men's 
socks,- this week, pair 10c 
$4.00 SLIPPERS. 98c^L»d ie s ' slip-
pers, many of 4hem sold f rom $4 
to $8. Kluttz price, a p a i r 9 8 c 
( I SHIRTS. SOc—Excellent shirts 
and waists f o r boys, formerly sold 
a t 11.00. this week . . . . . . —BOe 
$8.50 ART SQUAIES, $4.98—'This 
week Kluttz offers lovely . a r t 
squares $8.50 to $10.00 values a t 
— — * 4 . 9 8 
Sizo 8x10 -feeU 
Heels 
Satins 
\They are wearing 'em u] 
and down Broadway an< 
Fifth Avenue. 
All Bathing Suits, Caps, 
Slippers, Water Wings, 
f Etc., Etc. 
iSti. S- E- Lowrance havo 
o ^ h e i r home In thij. city 
n i tor t r ip to Anhcville, 
'Chattanooga and Atlanta, 
sir" visit thpy covered a-
D&Vpa'Sam 
D u r h a m M c C r o r e y , M a n a g e r . 
• P h o n e 4 3 6 . 
D e l i v e r i e s t w i c e e a c h d a y . 
We hate a complete line, 
and see our offerings 
get our prices. 
NEGRO SHOP WORKERS 
BEATEN A T SPENCER 
Salisbury, Aug. 12.—Several 
negroes who have been working In 
of unidentified when they vcn-. n - . C*. 
ttrfod out of tho .shops last night. f - | J J E i i C C l T l C - 1 / 0 . 
none being seriously M r t ; The sher-
iff went to tho scene of the attack, "EVERYTH1NGV ELECTRICAL" 
but could f ind no one a i l s or willing „ . 
to give information regarding t h e - W " B r f c - ° n m -
at tack. This is the f i r s t disturbance T k o M go . 
a t Spencer i In connection with -the . 
shopmen's strike there, 
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS. . 
San Francisco, An*. 11—John 
W. Davis, of West Virginia, former ' 
American ambassador to Great 
Britain was elected president of. the 
American Bar association at Its an-
nual convention here today, 'Fred-
erick E. Wadhami, of Albany, N. Y-, $ 1 9 9 2 
In Cash 
FREE! 
Washington, Aug. II.—The 
Western Union company probably 
wilHbe granted permission to t e n -
porarltyfcpen and* opuratejts^cablo, 
landed a t Miami,' Fla., to relieve con-
gestion resulting from the seizure of 
trans-At!antic~eablea by Irish Irregu-
lars, It waa official^ stated today at 
the White Boose. 
Washington, Aug. ll.-f-I)esplte 
the contrary opinion expressed by. 
some Minority leaders in 'Congress, 
it was asserted at the White House 
today that the administration did not 
think it necessary to ask for specific 
congressional approval of tho claim* 
agreement concluded yesterday with 
Germany. 
» U . M 
Washington', Aug. 11.—President 
Harding, in % letter to Chairman 
McCumber, of the finance commit-
tee, read to the senate, not only urg-
ed that a flexible tariff be provided 
for, but that the tariff commission be 
made the agency for investigation 
and recommendation changes in tar-
iff rates. The executive wrote that 
the varying conditions in the world 
madfc fcessontlal, that there be el»s-
ticity-inAhe tariff and declared -that 
the flexible plan proposed would be 
a "highly constructive and progres-
sive step in retaining the good and 
eliminating the abuses" jn the pres-
ent system of tariff making. 
Abilene, Terjis, ^ug. 11.—Thomv 
L. Blanton, of Abilene, today sen? 
out telegrams to. nuBferous leaders 
throughout the country assejting 
that President Harding has. sum-
moned Congress to take over the 
railroads. "This means national 
bankruptcy and weak truckling to 
autocratic unions far worse than 
when they foiced passage of the 
Adamson law/ ' the message said. 
a S ^ / . ' 30X37X / usco 
/ F A B R I C 
' / 30x3% Clincher 
/ and Straight Side 
Royal Cord?14*£ 
United States Tires 
United States © Rubber Company 
rite your name and address on and must be accepted as correct, 
itsideupd inside package. Everybody is eligible to this contest 
r used crowns, bearing trade" except our employees. 
• In can prut will bi gim me* tying amUtUvL 
Althoueh only the finest and purest ingredients are 
used in the "Crushes ," the price is very low . 3 C 
Republic. Mills Store, Great Falls* 
I> G. 'Gousar, Fort Lawn. -
Victory Service Station. Chester. S. C 
Great Palls Farm Co., Great Falls. 
Hu»4>Ky Hardware Co., Cheater. ""Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 11.—The ap-
peal of Prink B. Dupre for a com-
mutation of his sentence to be hang-
ed on September 1 ?OT the inurder 
of Irby C. Walker, private detective, 
was denied today by tlrt state prison 
commission. Dupre shot and killed 
Walker whHe he was attempting to 
escape after robbing a jewelry store" 
there last December, -
A POLITICAL POEM. 
A candidate** a splendid man, 
As enmpafefn days they fly, 
He Tuakfs us lota of promises, 
Then kisses them good-bye; 
And when he gets elected, ' 
His loving takes a rest, 
He looks at us much as a.bird-. 
Looks a t her last yeaf*s nest. 
He walks among us here and there, 
And pats us on the back. 
And tells us if we get him in, 
Our troubles will be slack r , 
But when, in office he resides, 
Wc rUke^qur troubles 'round^ 
He^says, "Come back another day," 
My what an awfdl aotfnd. V 
When- lovely woman comes and 
throws 
Her hat intd the ring, ^ 
'We scarcely km>w}ost what to do. 
To cry/or lailgh or y h g ; , * * 
She saya she'll "clean up politics,". 
-And stop the frightful mob; 
But we believe when she seta-in,. 
She'll have a mighty Job. 
If ynen. would keep their promise*, 
Just l|ke .they'shy they do. 
And women starts to purify * 
The things both.g^eat and few; 
They'd turn ijtis world around so 
of the biggest speculators in E n g -
land, and that they boast that they. 
will Wat the prioe of cotton down to -
15 cents. Through some of- the most 
reliable sources I am given this in-
formation." 
Smith Offers Resolution Proposing 
Investigation of Charges of Re^ 
straint of Operations of Soppfj 
and Demand Made by Wannamak-
[e-Grush Bottling Cppany 
Chester, South Carolina 
T l i u r s d a ^ ^ J ^ h i ^ A u g ^ l ^ 
IRISH REBELS RESUME -
RIOTING IN DUBLIN 
Dublin, Aug. 12-—Irish rebe)s re-
sumed their hostilities in- Dublin 
I today, after officials believed th#y 
had stamped out the last revolution-
ary sparks in the capitai The/post-
• office was set on ffre and damaged 
? considerably. Efforts to demolish the 
^ telegraph office failed. 
1 MOUNT CROC HAN JB*NK 
ENTERED* AND ROBBED 
, ColumWa, S. C., Aug. 11.—The 
. Hank of Mount Croghao, a little 
\ 'town in Chesterfield county, was en-
•. terea and robbed early yesterday 
^ morning, according to information 
• reaching here today. 
Washipgton, Aug. 10.—Investi-
gation of charges that "undue meth-
ods or practices are being employed 
by th'e trade In restraining the nat-
ural operations of tho law of stipply 
and demand." and depressing cotton 
prices was p r o p o s ^ J n a resolution 
introduced today by~aenator Smith, 
democrat, South Caroljnn. The reso-
lution was referred to the aigricul-
tural committee. "v. 
Senator Sfnith's r e f l a t ion recitjd 
that the cotton carrieii over was less 
than normal and that reports on the 
growing crop indicated a yiel<t below 
the world demand. It also statci? 
that the boll weevil damage was 
S"more extensive and severe than 
e^er 'before-in history making the 
yidld entirely' problematical." 
*tThe prige of cotton m the mar-
k e d has failed utterly to respond to 
these ^ c o n d i t i o n s a f d Senator 
TRAIN. SCHEDULES. 
Schedules^ of pasAonger. trains of 




No. 4 tv.:Chester 7:20 A. It. 
No. 32 Lv. -. 6:39 P. M. 
Nd. 31 Lv.' Chester 
No. 5 Lv. " . 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
. I hereby announce that I am *, 
candidate IB the Democratic prima-
ries of South Carolina, for nom-
ination for' Represen ta t ive f i the 
Fifth Congressional District- lo r 
the /68th Congress and I take thir 
opportunity to thank the people of 
>he District for their loyal support -in 
the past and to aay tha t I shall en-
deavor to deserve their support and 
confidence in the future. 
W. P . Stevenson. 
It T a k e s M o n e y 
Senator Smith nAdo public a let-
ter from .J. S. Wannamnkcr, prcsi-
dent> of the American Cotton associa-
tion, reporting that New York and 
KnUlWi._ o6ttQn • speculators were 
-working togethor to beat^owiT~the 
6:40 T . M. 
"Twould jet our heada to swimml 
We'd have a better government. 
And better men and women. 
„ —S. ,H. Gantt. 
/ y u r cities have become overgrown 
apa hideous. W » i a n soofi get alt 
of their a d r o l i p s 'in the country 
without . - t h . inconvenience f of, 
crowded street cars, high r en&^nd 
inadequate living quarters, - strikes, 
•unemployment and crime. 
' Those are cheerfbl prognostica-
tions; they tend to relieve the'mlnds 
of people ^ o have l>Mn worrying 
over the difficult problems that our 
endlessly expanding cities p^ejwnt-
Any influence that can bring indus-
trial , and rufal life closer together 
and prevent our people from sepa-
rating into two classes that under-
stand each other as little as the city 
8:30.A^M. 
5:15.1*. M. 
 CHEROKEE CROPS 
I DAMAGED BY HAIL 
- Two Calve. B. . ten to D.ath in Pas-
til r«—Hundred. ^ 4 - - S o r r o w . 
Killed. 
Gaffney,. Aug. 11.—A severe hall 
, and wind storm visited Gaffney and 
. vicinity Wednesday - night at about 
, 10:30^ o'clock and did considerable 
damage. The streeta and sldewalka in 
the town -were covere^ with water 
I and many buildings were flooded. 
, Hundreds of English spsrrows were 
picked up Thursday morning .which 
*had been beaten to death by^ the 
1 hall stones.' The storm came from 
the north, and people, yritf live be-
tween Broad river and Blacksburg 
were badly hurt lor the wind and 
rain. 
Victor Humphttes,\ who live, o'n 
the Cherokee farms, was probably 
the worst sufferer, his IcotUn having 
been denuded of all ita leaves and 
.many grown bolls being split and 
broken. People who aaw the fields 
say that .he .in damaged more than 
50 per cent. The fodder was- stripped 
from the com and. the damage Could 
not be estimated. Mr. Humphries 
says that the h»il stontfs ve ra from 
the site* of mathles hp to guinea 
eggs. The farms of ft. C. Cobb and 
John Holllflcld, who live, near Mr. 
Humphries, were' badly damaged, 
and ihe farm 'of -W. P. Self,' in the 
'same'neighborhood, was also dam-
aged. Mr. Self had two cslvra J>cst-
en to death by the hall stones, the 
animals being lb a pasture near the 
house at the-tlme of the storm. 
This mltkcs the third ^han starm 
which ha* visited! Cherokee county 
this season, the damage being severe 
in .eachyinstancet and'.none of the 
pbrt was issued—one of the most 
bullish ' reports ever known-—tH. 
njarket has gone down evesy day," 
said. Mr. Wannamaker in his letter, 
"and. it*Is the general talk'of the 
trade that a powerful combine has" 
been formed 'for Ike purpose of 
beating cotton prices down, it being 
stated that this combine is composed 
of some of tho biggest financial in-
terests in New York, some of the 
HOUSE <)& REPRESENTATIVES. 
I am a candidate fd r re-nomina-
tion as a member of ' the House of 
Representatives, and pledge my-
$elf to abide by the result of the 
Democratic primary. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
The many friends of A. G. West-
brook announce him aa a candidate 
fo r the House of Representatives, 
•object to the result of the De'mo-
frat.'c primary. 
No. 6 Lv.'Chester * 
No. 29 Lr. — • ; 
No. 11 Lv. " 
Northho.uikd: 
"No. -12 Lv.' Chester .. 
No. 30 Lv.. Chester 
No. ' 6 Lv. Owste r . • 
sUnd each other will be welcome. 
"Mr. Coffin,is an authority on elec-
tricity.' If he saya that electrical 
power can be so S e d as to hafe 
that effect, he ia probably rirfftT 
The question is whether we hay* in-
telligence enough so <0 u f t / I t ; 
^whether in dolian and c e n t i / the 
decentralisation ot Industry and 
populstjon^ ean be seen to "pay,-" 
and, If not, whether we have sens, 
enough to appreciate at'th'eir proper 
value ihe other bmrtflta t h * woul4 
follow i t . 
From All Principal Stations' to Principal 
Mountain and Seashore Resorts 
Announced by ; 
. Southern Railway System 
Effective May 20th to J M . a i b e r 30th. .Round trip tlclpti 
will ho .old :for all train. S f l K d a y . u i d Sundays limited for r » 
Asherflle, N. C. . .$6.45 - Arden, N. C. . . . r _ 2 
..${.45 Black Mountain. N. C. 
--$8.40 Campobelto, S. 0 
..$5.80 ' Flotcher, N, C. r 
—•7.75 HotWprings, N . C. 
..»S.»S Tj>i-.oe, 
. .$6.15* Iiiko .luqaluska. N. C. 
.$6.'45 Soluila, N. C. 
..$4.95 WnHjal la^S-O. ' . 
-*7.70 Tuxedo. N. C. 
Electric 
Bitters 
